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Tinwark And HotJSK FuRNisniwo Goods.
1613 AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

New
Tiimbliii? Acrotialsi.

.liiik.i or Cut H icktts, all gir.es.

New s'yles of baskets oprued each
week .

SomctUini; new ii l'"H Hammocks.
Iron To?.
Tin Toys.
Wnndi-- Toys.
All 'I latest Utimts.
I.hwi . nil kinild.
I 'hum md Glassware.
He ill plire on sale Thursday the

li ii -- i : in of Piush Goodstver brought to
lie ( i' i . nml l.i le sold at less tbtn

nintm: ni'lwvr.' prices. Come and pet
our iri'fi In f.irc purchasing anything in
the Holiday line.

Us

JAHNS BERTELSEN.

PJSORIA. STOVES,

THE FAIR

Novelties.

KINGSBURY'S

A.rt Store,
Popular 12 mo Books 2!5c.

We also have a complete line of padded
Poeta.

Art Booklets fr jtn 5c up.
Albums by the 100 and at prices which

can't be equaled.
Jiacbings and Frames, just the thing

for Xmai. Watch us for bargains this
week.

1705 Second Avenue.
Branch Store 400, 15th St., Moline.

Telephone 1316.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,

Wholesale Dealers for the Celebrated

--ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

AND THE- -

Pastuer Germ Proof Filters.

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Habpeb House.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THK WELL KNOWN

Merchant Tailor,
Has jut returned from Europe and would be pleased to aae bis friends at

his place of business in

Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

FALL AND "WINTER SUITINGS
for 1890-9- 1 have been received.

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bhop corner Twenty secoml tret and Ninth avenue. Eealdenca H8S
Tuir eentb arena..
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DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy--

Acta quickly, Is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.

TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
l Medicine known for all Kidney, Long and Stomach troubles, la

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
5c a'Bottle Samples free.

T. H. THOMAS, .

Drnggiat, Bock IflUnd.

FfilNK AN ABSCONDER.

Keasons of the Absence of the Min
Express Agent.

Tke Krureicnuilve r the I'alted
tiateeKxpreea I'mviijCnfeMMi
Km Ualtt-Estlaaa- tea ef lh.eHB.etf.
ie X Foolish Aei.

Agent L. R Frink, of the United States
Express company, whose unexplained a

from the city since Saturday, at de-

tailed in last night's A rocs, bad eausid
a suspicion of irregulartiea in his ic- -
counts, is an absconder and a fugitive
from justice. The exact amount of liU
shortage is not known ; the representatives
of the company here,Route Agents T. D.
Patterson and B. W. Hall, decline to

the amount, hut acknowledged t lat
nevertheless is a shortage.

Mr. Frink left two letters in bis dk
on his departure Saturday night, one

to his wife and one to an rm- -

ploye of the company in Chica'go, in
both of which he confessed that Here
had been a drainage in his accounts . and
that he saw that he was incapable of I ur
ther transacting the business of the of) ice.
The amount, according to Route Af ent
Patterson, is not very large. That ( ens
tleman stated today that the money bal
been taken within a few days and prob
ably all at one time, except that A;;ent
Frink had cleared up all "BOiey
in sight Saturday night prior to bis de
parture. "But," Mr. Campbell corlin
tinued, "the sum total would not warrant
Mr. Frink's absconding. I think ho was
very foolish, for he has friends who
would nave helped him out of his pre
dicament and got him on his feet again
if he had gone to them frankly."

From what could be learned from
Mr. Patterson's conversation, allu ugb
he was very reticent as to the amount of
defalcation, it is believed to be less then
11,000 or of il.M l at the outside.

There is no clue whatever to the miss
ing agent's whereabouts. He has not ap
peared in Chicago, where be said ho was
going on leaving Hock Island, and bis
family is at a loss to know where be ie.

He is probably making for the land of
American fugitives.

Mr. Frink has been in Rock Islam I for
a year and had become regarded as one
of R.ck Island's most upright and con-

servative business men. His domestic
relations as far as are known, were happy
and his wife ib as greatly shocked over
his disappearance as are our business
men. Route Agent Patterson bit upon
a very plausible tbeory today be
said: "I can't help but thinking thi- - man
must be insane."

HARRY BAVKXPORT SILLS

IMMpoHinc or his Interna la th laa- -

snrane Land F.atate fa t ap. T. J
Kebintion.
Mr. Harry Davenport yesterday dis

posed of his entire interest in the eitateof
bis late uncle, Mr. Bailey Davcnport.both
real and personal in Rock Island county on
this side, and Soon county on the Iowa
side for 1 15.01 K) rash. The transfer in
cludes a great many land tracts, tt e deed
being one ot the largest that bas been
recorded for sometime. Mr. Davenport
also pays over to Capt. Robinson all big
rent collections, etc, and the purchaser
assumes all responsibility in tbe way of
payment of Uies, attorney's fees, etc. In
a word Mr. Davenport severs bis connec
tion entirely with the Baihy Dtvenport
estate.

ing

there

whim

Conn t'allinr.
In the circuit court this afterroon tbe

jurors were discharged until Mon lay.
The attorneys representing Caroline

Thompson in ber cae against various
parties in in Moline are
Messrs. Wood and Lewis, while
Sweeney & Walker and Henry Curtis are
for tbe several defendants.

Yesterday afternoon was occupied in
the suit of Gram meretorf against Adel
man. Chris Euebl, of Moline, and Wil-

liam McEniry, of this city, appeared for
the plaintiff, and W. A. Mccss for the
defendant. The jury was as follows: O.

D. Cusbman, C. 8. Hunt, J. II. Britton,
William Runaway, Elward Twomley, J.
L. Clow, C. J. Lirkin, J. F. Vi.n Horn,
Emanuel Smith and William W . . Moore.
The verdict was for the defense-

This morning tbe case of Conrad

Schneider vs. Josiah Borhorn et . al. was

tried to court, a case from Moline for
constable's fees, amounting to $185.
Searle & Searle are for the plaintiff and
McEniry & McEniry and S'veeney A

Walker for tbe defense.

Thp ('oliece Irbt.
At a recent meeting of tbe boord of di-

rectors of Augustana r.ollegt at Cab'e
ball, on tbe college grounds, :t was re-

ported that subscriptions are being taken
throughout the synod to a fund to be used
in extinguishing the debt of tie college.

This debt amounts to $40,00(. Tbe re-

port was made that tbe subscriptions now

reach $23,000. and consequently hopes
are entertained that tbe college will soon

be free from incumbrance. It was de
elded to employ Misb Anna Westman, of
Moline, and Miss Anna Norton, of Snascb-swin-

Putnam county, af assistant
teachers. It was also derided tbat
for the present term the tuition in the
conservatory shall be $40.

The Coming I'.meily.
That delightful comedy. "A Cold Day,"

is to be presented at Harper's theatre Sa

turdsy night. The New Orleans Chro-

nicle says of the attraction:
Last night tbe Avenue theatre was put

to test, the occasion beiig tbe ap-

pearance of tfiat popular combination of
Fisher and Monroseo. The people be- -
raa nnnrlng iti early as a iiuarter past
seven o'clock, and by eight 0 doc an tn
seats were taken J Tbe en tin programme
is a sucsetsion of novelties. I .very thing is
dane with spirit. There are no laggards
in tbe company, and noon th ) wnole tbe
play is the funniest presented this season.
Every featnre of "A Cold I ay. or tbe
Laplanders," is bright anil new, and
throughout there are no atale chestnuts
perpetrated .

ioiTV mii.iiixi.
LICENSED TO WED.

8 OuslavW. Rochow, Mina Hartz,
Rock Island.

8 Frank G. White, Jenrie S Zthn.
Milan.

8 Guatav Budeher. Aled o, Man Ms--
der, Milan.

Free Waaia "
Hereafter the Akgcs will insert 'Situa

tions Wanted" and "Help" wants free in
its "Intelligence Column." Send in your
announcements.

It is odd that frost killi yellow fever
but dees not check mall-- p x. We know
however, it makoa Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup go like hot cakes.

Leading authorities ssy he only proper
way to treat catarrh is to 1 ake a consiitu
Uonsl remedy, like Hood's Sarsaparilla.
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SIR. HOLMES' FIRM 8TAND.

Resolve ta Sever HI Ceetla
wit a theChlcat: llu Hallway Caaa.
paay I'alesa Reelect 1'aaal.
aaaaly.
The Chicago papers are all giving con-

siderable space to the resignation of C.
B. Holme of the presidency of the Chi-

cago City Railway Company, and the ori-

ginator of the tri city consolidated sys-

tem. The Pott of last evening contained

the following:
"Unless a majority of ths stockholders

should decide to reinstate me an over-
whelming majority I must continue to
consider my connection with the City
Railway Companv as at an end," aaid
O. B. Holmes today.

Yesterday Mr. Holme penned bis
of the office which be has held

for nine years and asked release from the
company which he has served for eighteen
years. In a few brief sentences be set
forth as bis purpose in so doing his sole
desire to bring about harmony. Fancy-
ing there might be other causes which
oDerated to this end a r porter for tbe
Evening Pott called on Mr. Holmes today

"I was actuated, pun ly, to relinquish
my position as president, director and in
perintendent of tbe road," said be, "in
order that factions may not arise on my
account and that harmony may prevail.
i have many friends among tbe directors
and the stockholders, but I cannot, test
their loyalty to me while tbe interests of
tbe road may suffer. No, I have acted
and only await the result. It is for the
directors to acceptor ignore my resigns
tion. I cannot well remain with the road
harassed as I have been by my enemies.
and I do not covet the distinction of
holding my office when it is very clear
that in doing so I am causing friction

"What plans have you for tbe futureT'
''None whatever. Everything is

blank. Not since last May bave 1 bad
any official connection with the Los An
celes enterprise with wblob my name is
coupkd. It fact I long since rut loose
from all outside projects that I micht
the belter studv the interests of
this road. As president and snp?rinten
dent or this company I received a salary
of 15 000 a year and in addition to this
I have been drawing S 1.01)0 a month f T

seeing that the $3,000,000 which this com
pany invested in stock of this alley ele- -

evated road was spent in properly con
structing tbe new road. In resigning one
I resign boih positions. As to my sue
cessor In these offices I cannot even baz
ard a guess. Perhaps the man has already
beencnosen. My critics talk of my other
enterprises. Surely tbey must know that
I serve no other interest than that of this
road. Rock Island, St. Louis and Los
Angeles are mere names to me signifying
nothing.

In concluding tbe interview Mr. Holmes
said that he was not over anxious to hold
on to bis office and if it was found desir-
able to retain bim it would have to appear
that the wish was unanimous, or so nearly
unanimous that he might safely let pass
unnoticed the wish of tho minority.

JOSLIN.
Joslin, Jan. 8.

Mrs. Ditton died on Saturday last and
was interred on Tuesday.

Mrs. Clark, after a six weeks' visi', re
turned to ber home in Audabon county,
Iowa, last evening.

Tbe F. M. B. A. should withdraw
their support from all papers that are wil-

fully misrepresenting them.
Mr. Alfred Wainwright's five months'

old child died quite unexpectedly and
was interred at Zuraa cemetery on Friday
last.

Tbe only remedy President Harrison
has to suggest for the sufferings of tbe
poor in this country is a tariff system
whereby tbe expenses of their living can
be increased.

Protracted meetings are still being held
at the Methodist church. Converts
seem to be somewhat backward in com-
ing forward. The Rev. Mr. Head preach
ed on Monday last.

Mr. McCormack. the president of the
135,000,000 trust, has let the cat out " of
the bag. Ha says, "The object of the
harvester combine is to shut off competi-
tion by limiting the supply." Tbat com-
petition bad become too keen.

Heard a republican make the remark in
our village store that tbe ARC.rs' report
of the Rock Island F. M. B. A. conven
tion was a truthful report, and tbat the
report of the Union was quite the reverse

carcely a truthful sentence in it.
Mr. Milo Mercer, who has been word-

ing for Mr. Gregory Brown for tbe last
year, was crossing Rock river on Sunday
evening last and broke through ibe ice
in twelve feet ot water. It was very
fortunate tbat be bappened to bave a
spear in bis band al the time, which saved
bim.

Uncle Jerry Kusk claims that because
grain his an upward tendency, therefore
the farmers are very prosperous. Docs
not Jerry know that the reason tbe prices
for grain are higher is because tbe farm
ers as a rule have little or none to sell
and that farmers are obliged to feed 50
cent corn to 3 cent hogs? fladn't Uncle
Jerry better put on bis thinking cap?

The Coe and Zuma Mutual Fire Insur
ance company held its annual meeting on
Tuesday last, for the purpose of trans
acting its usual business and appointing
officers for 1891. Messrs. btmuel Wain
w right, Hetman Lipharjt. Frank Gar
nett. John Schall, 8. Swisher. Hugh Mc- -
Call, J. H. Marshall, 8. Woodburn. Wes
ley Cain, John McEniry and F. E.
Orompton were appointed directors. Mr.
Frank Garnett was elected secretary and
Mr. Jesse Dailey president. As it re
quires two thirds of the policy holders to
sanction the admission of liamp'.on, pe
titions are being signed for that purpose

It having beeu reported that our super
visor, Mr. L. Hanna. brought in a mo-

tion tbat the salary of tbe steward of the
poor farm be f 1,700, be, Mr. Hanna,
wishes the publication of the following in
order to set bim right befoTe the public.

8TATB OF ILLINOIS, I

Hock Island Couktt. i
I Hjalmar Kobler, county clerk in and

for aforesaid county, do hereby certify
that on Wednesday, the third diy of De-

cember, 1800 being one of the davs of
the special December term. 1S90 of tbe
Board of Supervisors of said county, tbe
following among other proceedings were
bad.

Supervisor Heath moved tbat the salary
of tbe steward of the poor farm be Hie a
at 11.500 per year, and that be pay bis
own help. Supervisor Hanna moved
an amendement tbat said salary be fixed
at $1,200 per year. Tbe yeas and .nays
being called resulted as follows. Yeas
Burrall. Dailey, Forsyth, Ford. Hanna,
Montgomery and ' Spickler 7. Nays:
Browner, Carey, Cralle, Elliot. Hasson,
Heath. Hoke, Kerr, L.mont, Ludo'ph,
Naylor, Pearsall, Wilson sad Woodburn.

14. Bupecyisor Daily moved si
! .aid garBfibeflxcd jj

U.4UU per year. eas: nurrau. uuey,
Forsyth. Hanna, Lamont, Ludolph, Mont
rnmerT, Bplckler and Woodburn. 8

Nays: Browner. Carey, Cralle, Elliot,
Ford, Hasson, Heath. Hofer. Kerr. Nay
ton, Pearsall and Wilsen 12. Amend
ment lost. Tbe yeas and nays, were then
called on tbe original motion aud resulted
at follows: Yeas, Browner, Carey, Cralle,
Dailey. Elliott, Hasson, Heath, Hofer,
Kerr, Ludolph, Nayior, Pearsall, and
Woodburn. 13. Nays. Burrall, Ford.
Forsyth, Hanna, Lamont. Montgomery,
Bpicaier ana nuson. a. mmea.

Mult cm m Parvo

Catarrh .
Ia the head
Ia a constitutional
Disease, and requires
A constitutional remedy
L ke Hood's Baraaparilla,
Which purifies the blood.
Makes the weak strong.
Restores health.
Try it now.

-- uni woman, in our Hours ot ease,
uncertain, coy and hard to please." With
children hurt, long hours she's spent. Do
try Salvation Oil. the liniment.

Dancing school at Armory hall Satur
aay night.

C1TYCHAT.
Wilbur Barker la tbe happy father of
girl.
H. J, Simmon of Rural. was ia tbe

city tods j.
Furnished rooms for cne or two gen--

tlemen, 1429 Third avenue.
Tbe Rock Island Cttlzena' Improvement

association meets this evening.
J. Roeettee, tbe harpist. No. ISIS

Third avenue, is prepared to pliy for par
ties, dances, etc

Cbailes Ficbig hat jutt returned from a
short trip to Clarence, Iowa, where he
oprned several safes that were in fire
in tbat place lately.

Mr. Geo Schafer today sold bis home
on First avenue between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets to Capt J. M. Beerdc
ley for $3,200. Capt Beardsley will oc
cupy it as a residence.

Katie Brindle, aged four months, and
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Cbas. Brindle.
died at 11:30 lat night. Tbe funeral
will be held frtm 1408 Seventh avenue at
3 o'clock tomorrbw afternoon.

Notice of incorporation of tb Moline
Pitjtatfk Publishing company, was re-

corded today. The incorporators are P.
8. McGlynn. J. K. Groom and W. F.
Eastman, and the capital stock is $15,00 ).

The par.nertblp of Joa. Lercb and We.
Holm, after a short duration has been

. All outstanding bills are here-

after to be settled by Jos. Lercb, from
this date. Jan. 8th.

Tbe tt'eodance at tbe little 8oulh Prk
chapel, the branch of the Broadway
church, has grown so since its erection
tbat it will be necessary to enlarge its di-

mensions next spring, and plana for tbe
same are already under considerati on.

Today's Inter Ocean't, Springfield newt
is to the effect tbatSenator Bill Crawford is
apt to be chairman of the senate commit-

tee on laSor and manufacture, and
also of the committee to visit state insti-

tution if he does not prefer acmething
better.

The ferry went into her winter quar-

ters for the final tie np yesterday after-
noon. Tbe docks on eithsr side of tbe
river were protected against the ice brcsk-u- p

in the spring, and the boat put off
for ber place of safety until tbe fl jwera
oroe again.

Last evening occurred the thirteenth
annual installation and ball of
tribe No. 15. Independent Order ot Red
Men, at A. O. U. W. ball, Grand Worthy
Chief Geo. Tandy, of Freeport, officiating.
After the ceremony, a ball occurred,
supper being served at Park's restaurant.
There were ninetp couple present and all
report a most enjoyable time.

Jesse Tutlle died at bis home three
miles west of Milan at 7:30 last evening
of pneumonia. He had lived in Rock
Island county many years and was in his
seventy-nin- th year. He leaves a wife
and three step children. Mrs. Fred
Liekefelt, Miss Mary Simser and Mr.

James Simser. The funeral will be held
at 10 o'cl x-- tomorrow morning from the
bouse.

Otar modern newspapers readers are
fully up to the times, not only in imbib-

ing the news that reaches them daily,
but they are astute to notice bargains of
fered by advertisers when they are plainly
and pointedly put before them. A cer-

tain amount of newspaper advertising ia

just as nectssary as it is to keep up a
good stock of goods. Once out of notice
and out of mind they drop into oblivion
and disuse. Moderj and successful mer

chants advertise.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jordan bave just

commenced tbe occupancy of their new
borne, corner of Fourth avenue and Fif
teenth street, and on Friday evening a
number ot neighbors nnd fnends called
in tbe absence of Mr. and Mrs. Jordan,
who were calling on a friend, and took
possession of the bouse. Mr. and Mrs.
Jordan were then sent for and tbey found
their bouse in the possession of their
friends who presented them with an ele-

gant book case aad secretary combined.
and then invited them to ait down t a
supper which they bad provided. A
more complete and ia every way delight-

ful surprise could not bave been planned.

MILAN.
Milak, Jan. 8.

Everybody seems to bave a pleasant
smile since the holidays.

Our citizens are much pleassd with tbe
engineer corps in charge of the canal
surveys.

Mr. Campbell, who bas been in Ne
braska for tbe past five years, is among
us for permanent residence.

The Milan 1'ieasure cluh bas a hop
abont every two weeks. The last one
on New Year's Eve. to which about twen
ty invitations were sent out. All enjoyed
themselves.

Tbe rain of last week is s great relief
to tbe farming community, aa tbe droatb
bad put the farmers to an unusual amount
of trouble in gelting stock sufficient water.

The ice dealers bare made their usual
preparations for putting up ice. In some
places tbe quality ia fair, and about
twe.ve inches thick. Should freezing
continue, in a few days large quantities

ill be put op.
A social time was bad at the residence

of tbe Rev. McKee's last week. Tbe usual
good time was bad. Prizes were given
out, and one cf the genial engineers
drew one of tbe prizes, which no doubt
will be cheerfully shown to all. His pro
flciency in bat trimming will long be

In tbe near future tbe farmers will have
a jolly time. Rural and Bowling are to join
for tbe purpose of surrounding a large
era of country in hopes of being able to
exterminate a large number of wolves.
Tbe crusade wi'l be conducted by cap-
tains, and a sign all meeting a given
point.

On Wednesdsy, tbe residence of
Mrs. Zatn, on Dickson street, ocenrnd
the marriage of ber daughter Jennie, to
Mr. Frank White. A large number of
relatives were present. Tbe young couple
received many valuable presents. About
MsreJi tbeir boms will be at tbe James
Dicksonvresidence. and a half miles

.v - i r
south ui aiunn. tie
couple much bappii
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They All Do It.
Distracted Woinun (at the polit nta.

tion) Oh, sir, I have hist my ior old
father! This morning he wandered
away, and I fear for hU safety, as he is
totally deaf.

Police Sergeant In tbat cane, madam.
we will soon find him. He is walking
on the railway track. Puck.

Locating
Denuett Good gracious! now von

stieak of it. Cutting. I forgot to dine last
1 neaday.

Cutting Well, what of it?
Dennett I feel the need of it. that's

nlL I knew smetbing was wrong when
we finished ditner just now. New York
Press.

Profeeoor Koch Ostdona.
JoiiniiySt Cteorge (aged V) has jnt

been completely cured of a consumption
of six jam tarts daily, which had already
lasted more than a year. Harper a
3ozar.

As they parted: "A
'Ah, men," wept the.

la sighed he'

OanCINQ MARIONETTES.

.- -J

at DIwimim for Vmmm K I pa1

la tka raeaUj Clrela.
Marionettes, nap a sanguine Inventor,

mint hare an iaberaot life of tbeir ova
Tbe clown, tbe eolambiita and all tbe
figures representing animal will sow
eaper about on tbeir own book.

Worn out visiting card, malrhrii) ka,
these are tbe very sample material, with
which people who are food of a little non-
sense now and then can fashion all ths
figures represented by these designs, which
can at any time be art In motion like me-
chanical toys.

Take, for instance, a clown. First draw
and paint tbe fignrvoa tbe back of a card

the body and brawl first, them the two
leg, and arms; carefully cut out throe
five pieer. place the body on a labia, and
above it tbe leg and arms ia a poaittoa of
rest.

Now them limb must be Joined, and
this ta bow it is to be dona. Take, for in-
stance, an arm, mark with a pencd at tbe
shoulder end of tbe arm tbe exact np"i
forming tbe axis of rotation: pieree a hols

itb a pin at this point and put it through
the shoulder ia this body, llead a matrb-atic-

at the center as much as possible
without breakinK and drop a little meltrd
sealing wax, Joinina; th two ligament to
the arm and Uxly resjiertively. making
the part forming the join, ia contact
with the pin. I Kit lie snine fof the etaer
linilai, remove the four pins and the fia-ar-

incomplete. Now we bave to love it Ufa.
All that baa lo be done fur Ibis as

place the side of the flicnra on whieft aw
the matches ia a lnle containing a thin
layer, an to say, of water. Tbe bent fitaeiv
of wood which bave not been broken will
swell by means of the moisture sjwotbad
ami will try to re-n-in their rectilineal po
sition. The fiirnra will tbea make a series
of abrupt movements which are very am a
ing. The leg and arm, will move apart as
those do ahirb are moved by a string lie
careful to u only large, common matrti-stick-

The Swedish onea are ImpreKBatsd
with paralfine and would not move as re-
quired.

Each one ran perfect the mode of fashion-
ing tbeae figures as be likes best. A ballet
girl who can lift ber foot to her forehead,
and a rooater tbat can move its legs abont.
are pretty cany to make. A borne with
twelve different joints is a bit too difficult,
for an amateur. For the horoe each Irg U
enmpowd of three different portions.

Inoteatl of placing tbe figure on a plate
we ran put a drop of water on each Joint
with the finger or with a paint brush and
the effect will be tbe same. New York
Herald.

aeer Karl. Aboat Beavers.
James Sherman, of Clifton, was

recently some queer thing about
elliui
eavet
issysv

has tbe makt acute sense of amell of aSif
animal that exists. In netting tbe traps
you must wait till low water, in order at
have tbe tide when it comes ia obi iteras,
all traces of your presence. When a btaisj
ia caught in a trap the other beavers a
once enable bim to make good btaaacapt
by seizing bim by tbe tail and hauling bim
away until tbey release bim, often leaving
the limb in the trap as an evidence of tb
struggle that ensued. He caught a beaver
once on I'uget Island, and says tbat it had
only two toes on a bind foot, tb other
three legs, being amputated aa cloa to tbe
body aa if tbe limba bad never existed.

Mr. Sherman says there is one faculty
the beaver possesses tbat won id be a prof
itahle and interesting atndy for arjentinr
men, aud that is tbe power of maklag ob-
jects adhere to tbe bottom of a stream
without any apparent meant of secnrini:
them. The beaver lives mostly on wood
which it cuts and deposits on the bottom'
wiiere it remains, contrary to tbe natural
laws, which would in ordinary case canes
t be wood to rise to the surface. How tela
is accomplished it Is difficult to decide, bat
it is never! beless a fact, aa Mr. Sherman

ns that be tried it time and ti
strain. Itearrr trapping pay well where
any considerable number can be cangfat,
the average price of the fun being from
13.30 to S3 per pound. C'athlarnet Gasette.

Thought "0ld" a Mia,
I nerer see "Ouida s" name mentioaed

but it rectlla to me tbe cirrumaUince un
der which her work was first introduced
to tbe American public. I don't t hink tbe
story has ever been printed. It was Just
before the war tbat Mr. Lippincott, tb
Philadelphia publisher, saw in an Englieh
magnzine a serial story bearing tbe nom
de plume ot "Ouida." He was attracted
to it end determined to republish it. One
question, however, arose. Tbe story was
named "Held in Bondage; or, Granvillade
ViKue," and Mr. Lippincott feared that
the name wonid give tbe falsa impression
tbat the story was another of tb cany
works on American slavery that were then
flnoclinK tbe coontry.

He then-for- e determined to revere the
title, and to bear bim out in this b ap-
pealed to tbe writer. A long and pleasant
correHnd-nc- took place between blr
Lippincott and "L. de la Itame, Esq.," i be
former aiippoKin the latter to tie a ana
"Ouida" never rorrccted tbe impmsioa.
and for a long time in fact until Mr. Lip
pincott a subsequent visit to Europe did
tbe puhii-h- er Ulieve that "Ouida ' wa
man, ami many of bis friends reroia i bias
today of bis enthusiasm over "the a
man across tbe water" whom be bad dis
covered. Ed ward W. Bok'a Letter.

A Roy's Great Desirs.
There is a little boy up town who was

yearn old a few days ago. He bas so maay
things more than any little
need, or wants that bis indulgent maauna
finally said to him in perplexity: "Haro'itiTl
I really don t know what to get you pr
ynnr birthday, and I think I shall let jla
chouse this time what it sball he.
may say ju-- t what yon would like
to do or have, and you shail bave it."

n bat I waiit to doV Har
OKI.

"Yes, fur thi one dav."

wjJi
a.fwt

"Just queried

"Tbrn I dun t want to have anything.
mamma: but I do want to do rust
thing awfully, if you'll lt--t me. I want to
put on some racge-- l rlotbes and go all
alone out io the streets and lick a Mick,
know I can."

And be did. New York Evening Sua.

Ohe-tlty- .

Obesity is often a di.aeaaed state of tb
body, the cure for whic h lies in a return ta
healthful couth turns of life. The only way
to effect this la to uve in a hygienic man
ner, to gftaaniu-- fre-- h air aa prawibla.
and never to remain in a room with clo-- 4

windows if it can he avoided. Take
daily bath, practice physical exrrctena, an
dress in a way to promote health. If tbeM
rules be followed, coupled with I lie use of
simple and pure diet, not only will ohesit
be cure I, hut much lurking tliaease elimi
nated. Tiie man who discontinues to et
meat and otlierstronxl.v stiinnlatina; foodi
fimU himself posM?s-- J of Meadier l.ervrs
and a more l temperament, togrtht r
with iiL):o.':l i.teutd aud physical pose-
r-,. JfulH-sw-M'lli- Magazine.

LOCAL SOTICES.

Oo to Oolbrook a. Davenport, for ca
peu and ailk curtain.

Nice fresh buttercups and home-ma-

caramels at Ere 11 & Math's.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pur's feet, let I

leara, etc., at (ill more l pork house, i'Call and see tha haod-cr- rt Nxjr j
suites at BaSmiirr Pri
description at lm..--

Nice baled bay by the too"for 1
JobnEvana. Leave orders at i.

Aa elegant aaaortment of dlnlnc
chairs and hat racht at Holbrook't "

A hsndsoms lino of hook mm
cabineu jnst received at Holbrook e. IT
en port,

Chocolate, mint, wlalerfcreen, lea;
and maple cream patterns Just racei veA
Krell & Math's. j

Por rubber stamps of all kinds ro i
Ik. T T t . P '"wa uiana ossasB uobber BtalWork, mi Second vau.Tbs Crown ruaUoraat. No. 1708 8av
ono avenue, la now ready to fitraiah ysv
oysters la every styl. a. B. Johaaoa.proprietor. " .

E. B. McEown sells hard wood lalengths, cat or split; soft coal, lump aadnut, coraer Flftaoatb street and Pint 1

veaoe. TrJepaoaa 1198. - 1

Order So cream la brick forau aad Mlthe beau One or mors kinds ia each
K,ViUw,.wtral "y to aarra.

caa supply yoa any 'rt.ProgresslT euchre los cream. acbpersoB gate a plate of lot crwass wtu tbexact cut of a card oa top. Wkangitlaca
card bav these aad orier tbeaifrom ireUft Math's.

Tax
The taxes for 1890 at now due sad

payable to tbe township collector at tbe
Cuanty Treasurer's office la ths coon
hosjs. Owners of real estate are re
aaawted to bring their last tear's las re
ceipts la order to sav time ta finding tbe
Bitrnptioa ot tnetr property on the
books. David rmaiuLD,

Township CoUretor.

Bart Cent Kerbs'.
$7.75 per to for best ealb recite enL

all sUas. delivered witbla city limiu, tie
per to discount lor rasa. Indiana black

d Caaael coal M per toa delivered.
Cart added oa all orders for leas taea
one ton; carrying la 15c per toa extra.

E O. rxuxKE.

WHAT IB

SCROFULA
It Is that taiporny la the Mm, which. a

eoasalallng la lb ctaada of tha aerfc.
dares anatctitly laat- - or swefllne,; --.Mr
raaaes painful rwnui.g snre mm 11.. anas,
tra-a-, w feet; whkra Vnpr alerrs la th
rye, rara, or aner. of lea rak-i-nf Ml4n-- nv
sVwfarM; ahta-- l Ihe nticia of Cai4ra.
ceroas (row the. nr the many otto BtanSew
tM-- ataally la - hnner, tiW--

fsstealns epna Ihe lin.raaoi- - roMtUwa
ant death, rvrttis tbe In. --4 anrtr. It Is the
m4 graenl of al lrav or aSrU.M, tue

tery lew are entirety tree traaa tt.

How Can
, It Be

Jkattee.

CURED
Tty I iklnt tl ml's HjraparUla, wbtrb, by

tb remarkable rum H ha aernear41brd,
ftea whea oilier have has

arovea Itself lo be a pi rail anal peculiar
asedkin fr Hits di-a- Home ot thews

re, are really wonderful. If jam eafler frnan
rmfiib. be sure lo try KaraapsJliU. ,

" My daurhter Mary wa afflicted with arrof- -
sloas sore acr k froes l he I imr Uie a a 15 stoatb
old tin she all year, of r. Lmnr
formed In her ae-- k. and one of I hern after
smaing to tbe stre of a Hreoa's erg. teessse
a ramies aorrfurmer (brer years, we gave
ber Hood's ftirupanna. be ihe lamp and
ail Indication of entirely dis
appeared, and now --he seem, to he a healthy
child - J. KCasi li . awncht. J". J.

M. B. Be sure to art only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SuMfcyendracstiu. l:itfntv
by C I. HOOD o . Aidlx.wn.U.iU.lliM,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

ZBCARPER'S THEATRE.
J. E. M0XTOwB,

Saturday, January 10.

Rrtsrs Kntafeiaent of FtSllER'g sarer-Ma-

romec j.
a noo or) T. npn

aa v co 01. i n
a a o o ol l i
AAA C CO UI. I Ita ixju in ixu.ifiu

A clrsa end neat Parre (Vmwdv.

rir At
UAA

ll'U
No valrarKy.

vllttf KMfif roftapcrf of hinfig
CoaBsCdWaa. ft.1 gTTtWtM Ld)

CHAKLOTTA,
la her eelehra'ed dwrinr Te Fnney Charac- -

acler iibhwih. rt.KHIl, l.SIMM K.St, latrndsrinc al Ike
lest eaotof is. ork

aoTlit.

V

faciei

trm
Tea wilt Hart! Don't mi H' o,rklia(

Wwc! Peace.: nhih' skiplot hst ts, boon saa laarbier.
aneelal Thai company carry hperiil emery

tor the entire nrortticuon.
Ticket, Tewi,T ine eis is. Harper

uoaee marmacy. rn n, sm reaia.

NEW STOCK

ill mn
Cnrtain Fixtures.
Pulls,
Cfcaint,
Brass Bods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth,

Koosa aad . lore

MOULDINGS.

Cofd. To.fM-- .

HneSe ke-- t prim.
Call see.

a '

l II
i i a a
l

A A
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e
rm aw

P

are X .1.

as

C. C.TAYLOR,
SrCOXD AtKNCK.

Fh-s-t ir eset or Ldi

r V

Y

as
a,

on at

as si

i

Q

Call and see Those Fine

NORTHWESTERN

SLE1GHS
Two Car Load, vrrf cheap, al

ROBT.
110, Ult and MM Third Awane,

Rock Island.

MP.

o

a

WALL'S,

&fixc Little Joiixzl

HAVE YOU SEEN IT !

T

oa want a lamp of any kind, it
pay you to so what I bar. Tb

re In price is from 18 cents np. and

tbs a..rty snd Style IS just as great.
1XWSUI,

Caisa an OLaae.
IS aaeoad areaae.

GRAND OPENING

or

Holiday Goods

oyd & Stewart

liWlNTIR BROS.

DISCOUNT SALK.

Grand anaaal clearing al of c'oak. Brxintlajr Monday
morning we dtdart 20 jwr cent or on fifih

from f tir cf all

Ladies' .Jackets,
Ladies' Newmarkets. Children's and Misses' Cloikx.

. . 10 jr cent, or on tenih will b dedartd from all

Ladies Plush Eacqucs and
Ladies' Plush Jackets

Here U a cbanrw for you in rTeoisli votir w.rJroiM at
pricfa Iow- -r than you will rrotatlr oli'ain elfe-wbere- . Callearly while ait-- 1 unbroke-n- . htwial !. in oihr Am .

parimnu Mom of thow w rappr fobn. lo vard Uenha. 0.V

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Jjdlaiid. Illinois.
"

CLEMANN k SALZMANN.

What Would be a Usefjl Christmas Present:

m s-r- .t rr LW tn. mr A

Areau.

A Ladi' j lUak.
A Ladis Iiookcase.
A Ladirs' Music cabin,
A Fine Si Iloard.
A Fine Ontr-- Table..
A Fancy chair.
A Farcy Hacker,
And many other nice and oe--

ful articVs

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Noa. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth 8tr-- t,

KOCK. ISLAND.

tnonaroatTxo rnoaa tb tss statb law.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
RoCK I9LAXD, ILL.,

Ope dally froai taaa.tstp.av,eal fsyreea!a-- . trow T ts atlaok.
Five pr ont tntert paid on Deposit- - Moar7oaadoi Personal. Col-

lateral, pr Real Estat 8cnnty
B. P. IITXOLM. fra. f C. DItt S 4XJI. V Tre. J. M. al FOK9. CaatM

r. l. artMii. a r. r c.tMt.w Jdnoiwi c.
t.i. JWlaarta. U.fmm. HiM.j.1 Jtdoraena Hraev. BXMimsra.

tWWin hetia mmm J,'r isai, sad win acratf hasklnf tmm entk nrawl Lfkoe
woo. m

'

'

B t
so a,

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Gallon.

KOHN & AJDLER,
RemoTed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Coraer Taraif tir4 Merei aa4 Foanh swsse. ...

J. T. RYAN, lroirietor.
Tka bMM ha lari sees ftnS tbenafhoM e- -' M so - I o1

SI art 4a - so . Ctrkw l.sil) hrl

r.Lrn,

Per

to-- X ILL.

J". UVE. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

Aicracnraga or caacsias am buctiti
Ask ynur Grocer for tbetn. Tbry are best.

aWSperialllo. : The Chrlety "OTlTIl" ai4 Ihe Cbrtety " Warta
ROCK ISLAM). ILL.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders.
ALL kesds of carpkmtek work doki.

X9 Oesenl Jobomc dose on ehorl aotice sad aeracUoa rse'sBleed.

Office aad Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue ltX"K ISLAND ILL

HELLO, CENTRAL?

KA.NN & HUCKSTAEDT.
No. 1811 aad 181S Second avenue.

The in and ia

Furniture- -

OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

The Largest Line

LA.TJESX STYLES

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

mt, rifth
Bevaold's Block.

tTeS.Je

(.IYIHE

Lradrr etrlee prlree

AND

OK

AT

IM.4NP

1S18 Second Attaur,
Harper OoaselBlotk.


